Abstract. This present study aim to evaluate the interactions between lead (Pb) and with bone protein by UV-Vis approach. In addition, this prsent study also aim to investigate the effect of Pb on bone calcium (Ca) level. The present study was a true experimental study design to examine the impact of Pb exposure in bone of male rats (Rattus novergicus). The study involved 5 groups, P1 was the control group, while the other (P2-P5) were the case group with exposure of Pb in different concentration within 4 weeks. At the end of the exposure, the interaction between Pb and protein was determined using UV-Vis spectrophotometric method, and the Ca level was determined using permanganometric method. The results shows that that there is an interaction between Pb and bone protein. The result also shows that the value of the binding constant of Protein-Pb is 32.71. It means Pb have an high affinity to bind with bone protein, which promote a further reaction to induced the release of bone Ca from the bone protein.
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Introduction
Lead (Pb) is a heavy metal belonging to period IV of the periodic table. This element is grey in color, malleable, soft, and can be extracted from the mineral galena (PbS). Pb is beneficial to humans for industrial purposes such as battery industry, X-ray protection, paint coloring, PVC industry and others. Widespread use of Pb, causing this element to be a pollutant to the environment and harmful to human health [1] . Pb can enter the body through the digestive tract, breathing, and skin. Pb entering through the gastrointestinal tract will be distributed to bone (60%), liver (25%), kidney (4%), reticuloendothelial system (3%), intestinal wall (3%), and to other tissues. The accumulation of Pb in these organs can result in various organ disorders, such as impaired kidney function, cardiovascular, liver, brain, and hematopoietic system [2]. Disorders of various organs due to Pb are caused by the interaction of Pb with various cations, especially those of the divalent cation, such as calcium (Ca), zinc, and iron [3] . Pathological processes can be found in cell membranes and mitochondria, in the synthesis and function of neurotransmitters, heme synthesis, cellular redox status, and nucleotide metabolism. In addition, Pb also interacts with sulfihydryl groups, carboxyl groups, amine groups of enzyme amino acids, cell membrane constituents, and other macromolecules [4] .
Side effects of Pb have been shown in many previous studies. The study by Monir et al. [5] proved that Pb may decrease collagen and increase the risk of fracture in adult female C57 / B6 rats given drinks containing Pb for 4 months. A study in the Hezhang region of China found an association between Pb levels in the blood and a decrease in BMD in women [6] . Furthermore, a study conducted by Todorovic et al. [7] revealed that mice exposed at 100 mg Pb 2+ per kg of body weight for 30 days may have a decrease in bone Ca by 16%. This is due to the greater Pb 2+ affinity than Ca 2+ , causing Pb 2+ to replace Ca 2+ in bone mineral matrix, thus lowering Ca 2+ bone levels [7] .
Many methods are used to explain the interaction of metals with proteins, one of which is visible light spectroscopy (UV-Vis). The basic principle of UV-Vis is that the molecule has an electron energy level analogous to the energy level of the electrons in the atom. The energy level of this molecule is called a molecular orbital. Study on the interaction between metal and protein with the UV-Vis method has been described previously [8] . Zhang et al. [8] investigated the interaction between flavonoid-divalent metal Cu 2 + and protein. The result revealed that Cu 2+ interacts with flavonoids to form flavonoids-Cu 2+ and a change in protein conformation due to flavonoids-Cu 2+ . Curvale et al. [9] studies have examined the interaction between Arsenic (As) with amino acids in proteins by UV-Vis. The result revealed that the As could interacted with proteins. The interaction between As (III) and protein is an ionic interaction, and between As (V) with the protein is a hydrophobic interaction [9] .
However, as far as we know there is a view literature that explains the effect of Pb on bone protein through the UV-Vis approach. Thus, our present study aim to evaluate the interactions between Pb and with bone protein by UV-Vis approach. Furthermore, this study will explain a deeper understanding how the Pb could changes in the bone Ca level.
Material and methods

Study design
This study was of pure experimental post test-control group design, conducted for 4 weeks from April to May 2017.
Experimental section
Male albino rats (Rattus norvegicus) aged 2-3 months, weighing 80-200 grams, obtained from BPPV, Banjarbaru were used in this study. Before intervention, the rats were acclimatized for 7 days, and kept in separate cages according to their assigned group. During the acclimatization period the animals were given exactly the same animal feed pellets and tap water as were to be used during the intervention. Immediately before the intervention, the rats were fasted for 1-2 hours to ensure that their proventriculus was empty.
Furthermore, the subjects were divided into 5 groups, P0 = control groups; P1 = administration of 0.01 mg / L PbCl 2 ; P2 = administration of 0.1 mg / L PbCl 2 ; administration of 1 mg / L PbCl 2 ; administration of 10 mg / L PbCl 2 ; administration of 100 mg / L PbCl 2 . Selection of the animals was by simple random sampling, while the sample size was calculated by means of Federer's formula, yielding a sample size of 5 rats per group. After treatment, the rats og each group was killed with ether and their bones taken for determination of calcium content by the permanganometric method, as performed in a previous study [10] . 
Bone collection
The collected bones were cleaned and washed, then left to dry in an oven. The dried bones were then pulverized and passed through a 40 mesh sieve. The bone powder was dissolved in HCl (1:4), the resulting solution was concentrated by evaporation and then placed in a water bath for 1 hour. The dry residue was redissolved in 5 ml concentrated HCl and 50 ml distilled water, then again placed in the water bath for several minutes, and filtered through #52 Whatman filter paper.
The filtrate was collected in a 200 ml volumetric flask. The precipitate still remaining on the filter paper was washed in distilled water and the wash water was added to the collected filtrate. Distilled water was added to the mixture of filtrate and wash water to yield a volume of 200 ml. This solution was labeled aliquot A.
Calcium concentration determination
A volume of aliquot A equivalent to 2 g bone ash was pipetted into a 300 ml beaker and diluted to 200 ml with distilled water. The solution was made slightly alkaline by the addition of NH 4 OH (1:4) using methyl orange as indicator. HCl (1:4) was then added to slightly acidify the solution, after which 10 ml 0.5 N HCl and 10 ml 2.5 % oxalic acid solutions were added, and the mixture heated to a boil. Under continuous stirring, 15 ml saturated ammonium-oxalate solution was added. The mixture was further heated until a granular precipitate was formed, then the mixture was left to cool. 8 ml of 20% sodium acetate was added and the mixture left for 12 hours. Next the mixture was filtered and washed with hot water until free of chloride (washed with hot water and then with a small amount of HCl (1:4) and finally with hot water until free of chloride). The residue was then put into a beaker by perforating the tip of the filter paper cone with a glass stirrer, then sprinkled with just sufficient hot water until all precipitate had fallen into the beaker. Next, 10 ml H 2 SO 4 (1:4) was added and the dissolved precipitate heated to near-boiling, left to cool, then titrated with 0.1 N KMnO 4 . The calcium content was calculated using the formula:
UV-Vis spectroscopy determination
Aliquot A is taken 100 mL and then put into a cuvette. Absorbance was observed at wavelengths of 220-300 nm using a spectrophotometer.
Metal-Protein bonding constant determination
Metal-protein binding constants were calculated using formula:
Using a linear curve graph between 1/(A-Ao) with 1/Cl, we get the n value, ie the number of active sites that bind metals to proteins and Metal-Protein (K) binding constants.
Ethical clearance
The present study was approved by the Reaserch Ethics Commission of the Faculty of Medicine, Lambung Mangkurat University.
Results and discussion
Based on the observations, the addition of Pb concentration causes an increase in absorbance at 280 nm wavelength. This shows that there is an interaction between Pb and Tyr, as shown in Figure 1 . Figure 1 shows that an increase in Pb concentration causes the absorbance of the Protein-Pb binding to increase. This is thought to be due to the covalent binding of Pb with the N-terminal amide group, Nterminal of the imidazole group, and the N-terminal of the amine group. This results in changes in the structure of protein molecules [10] . The binding constant of Protein-Pb is determined using the graph as in Figure 2 . affinity between protein and Pb is increase, so from this point of view we can said that Pb have a tendency to bind bone protein forming Protein-Pb. The bond between Pb and bone proteins will then lead to the release of bone calcium [11] . This can be seen from the results of this study which is presented in Figure 3 .
According to the Figure 3 , the level of bone calcium is decrease with the increasing of Pb exposure. It means, the greater the level of Pb exposure, the more calcium will be released from the bone. However, the exact mechanism how the Pb could affected the bone calcium level via the interaction with protein is still unclear. Our previous study indicated that kinetically Pb and calcium has a similar property. Pb and calcium both are divalent cation. However, since Pb has more a much higher affinity than calcium, the presence of Pb in bone could displace calcium from the bone [12] .
Furthermore, how the Pb could displace bone calcium, and how is the interaction mechanism between Pb and bone protein still can not be known clearly in this research. It is a limitation of this study that can be used as a reference for further research. 
Conclusion
In conclusion, this present study found an obvious relationship between Pb and bone protein which promote a further reaction to increase the releasing of bone calcium. These findings suggest that many efforts should be made to reduce environmental Pb exposures. 
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